
for DPS RTUs
UPS Expansion

The UPS Expansion keeps your RTU running during power failures - even for days at a time

Benefits of the             
UPS Expansion 

60 hours of runtime•	
6-8 hour charge time at -48V•	
Low power indicator•	
Works with +12VDC devices•	
Occupies 1 RU shelf•	
Compatible with any DPS •	
RTUs
Can be used in conjunction •	
with a wireless modem
48VDC input•	
(Optional) Dual Power•	

Overview
Your remote monitoring system must have ad-

equate battery backup. You might be thinking, “But I 
have battery plants at my remote sites.” But, whether 
that’s true or not, you really need to have a dedicated 
UPS battery just for your alarm remote to make sure 
that it can continue running no matter what happens 
to the power at your site. What is needed is a simple, 
1 RU shelf that would contain batteries which can 
power any DPS RTU. 

That’s exactly what’s been created. The UPS Ex-
pansion is an RTU accessory that you can use with 
any DPS RTU. Whether you need the full-featured 
NetGuardian 832A or something smaller like the 
NetGuardian 216 G3, your options are wide open. 

No matter which RTU you decide to use, you’ll 
get plenty of run-time from the UPS batteries. 
Testing with a NetGuardian 216 G3 and a wireless 
modem yielded over 2 days of battery life. Now, re-
gardless of the RTU you need, you know that it will 
remain powered when you need it most. When you 
combine a UPS with a wireless modem, then you’ve 
got a truly independent remote monitoring solution. 

Product Summary
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Specifications
Power Input 
Options:

Dual Feed -48 VDC (-36 to -72VDC)

Max. Current: 750 mA

Fuse: 3/4A GMT

Dimensions: 1.75” H x 17”  W x 7.5” D

Mounting: 19” or 23” rack

Weight 10.2 lbs
Visual Interface: 2 front panel LEDs

5 back panel LEDs
Operating Temp: 32° to 140° F (0° to 60° C)
Operating Humidity: 0% -95% non-condensing
RoHS: 5 of 6

All DPS Telecom products are made in Fresno, California and backed by our 30-Day, No-Risk Guarantee:
“If you buy our equipment and are not satisfied for any reason during the first 30 days, simply return it for a full refund.”



Looking for even MORE information 
on DPS products and services?

Download White Papers
www.dpstele.com/white-papers

Visit us online at 
www.dpstele.com

      Schedule a personalized 
web demonstration 

www.dpstele.com/meetings

Give us a call!  
1-800-622-3314

“We protect your network like your business depends on it”TM

www.dpstele.com  
1-800-622-3314 


